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Rouhg Cn Saloons i I««»nl, t.'ach ns how to pray ami how to live! 
To kn-iw that il.iüy lin»! tn* ans daily 
That ivlKi x**1 srv p air •mle** we give, 

t *<H*nK -s- if is g tin instead of loss. 
V«iH*urU. N. II., January, 1903.

Tlic saloon must go.
Though the htrkci jen say no,
White each year more hardened end shame- 

ful they gnw%
They rum the lives 
Of tin* children and wives,

They cause all tlx sorrow the hunger and 
woe,

That evermore come 
To the victims of runs,

BarJtec fier* say no;
But still it must go.

The saloon must go,
Though the devil shouts no!
White viewing Die heartaches, the ruin and

w <\
Th? brewer and the vender,
In spite of their splendor,

Mum shoulder; though for it they heaven 
forego.

The saloon must go,
Though the devil sluxiU no!

Rat* are a r .tinavhms nnisimv. .iikI tin* lent 
remedy for them 1» touch 011 r.it*.

8-tlx»its»rv .1 |N*siif r.nis phgne ind the nms» 
pmuiinl exterein t roi them is Froid iti «

Sal- tins are a givitr curse to socivly than hugs 
arc to jut a U*-?.

They have liett rough on society for a lo* g 
time, aid now it i» time for society lo retaliate 
and hv rough <itl them

Kx'irpatc them and peace and plenty will 
reign in the land.

They arv nasty place», 3rd a rendezvous tor 
nasty ptoplv. I>rmikarris visit tlumtialiiralîv as 
S hog does a mini hole Ihv nt folks, « lu» have 
aux respect for themselves, keep nut.

They are foul, vile, corrupt, like a nest of un
clean birds.

They are no more ornamental in our cities than 
Wart> «>11 our post's.

They are snore noxious than weeds, more 
subtle than serpents, and more voracious than 
grasshoppers

They are are grv.it abxorÎK-rs, like the hog* of 
Ireland. Time, money, health and reputation 
invested in them is lost.

They are Sa'rut's mousetrap*, by which lie 
catvoe* thousands every year.

% Keep cut of them as you would out of a cro- 
cwlilv's iiuMitli. for the in st and safest side of a 
walouti is 1 he outside.—/iw«> A. Stkbcri.

crow;

Needir;g A Rest

A Scottish congregation presented their min- 
, istyr with .-1 smu ol money am! sent him off to the 
contnvnt for a holiday. A gentleman just b.'vk 
mo:ii tin* voatinent m«-t a prominent meniUf of 
thv ehtirdi. and said t . him. “Oh. by the In*. 1 
met >i)iu minister in Germ my. He‘was looking 
xvry wi.ll lb- d du t |«ok as if he needed a 
tt-*’ '* "Xo." «id the church tueiuU-r, very 
vului.y, ' it xvas n« 1 him, it was the congregation 
t«iat was needin' a rest.”

The Power of the Blood of Christ.
Awake! Face tile foe!
Fan the enilier aglow.
That Mill in the conscience ere slumbering 

low. *
While the victims are weeping,
Can Christians lie sleeping!

For God and His cause strike the dvatu- 
dealing blow.

The saloon must go,
For God*» word says so.

Some are teilhtg its, even in the church to day,
tin professing church at least, that the old fash- 
lonvd dextrine of salvation by a substitutionary 
sacrifice will not de» |<*r this day of advanced 
thinking. Seine one i* const imly coming f„f. 
war.l w ill! some new theory of the atom-aient be- 
K' ie that given in the Bible, that 'That He wlu> 
kutw no sin was made sin in our place, that we 
mn-ht lie made the righteousness of God in Him.. 
.Vnv auyUkly 1l1.it knew* that these exploited 

_... , f”v,|nvs are tint tie w hut have b en exploited liter-

t,. i„ »,k„.* , w ,* s a ssmwws sz t£
ol two i hr 1st 1110 men who "fell out.” One «vr s guilty cun-a icine peace. But is the old
beard that tlx* other w a* talking against him, ami <kx*tri»e plavcd out? I affirm to you tonight 
he went to him and said: *1,1 °ur preaching t<» the unsaved has centered

••Will you lx kind enough to tell me my faults ÎÏ,,,WVV h,vU UJX,n °nv f«ndamental irtith that
,A . , *' , > or Hie vivait lusatmte.nenl on the crotaofCafvarv10 my lue. that I may profil by you, Christian The dnetrin „f roneinent is as ol I as Paul yea
tandor, a,vl try to get rid of them?" as old as Jesus. y,-a as id,I as the vyl of Isaiah

" sir," replied the other.’ I will do It." ■ »"d the iatli elt ipter <rf Iixodtis, as old as lsai.li 
T' ey went aside, and the former said: I""1 Hwit done the work of O xl. Yes.
•• kfore you commence telli,,, « -at you think f fi '? u 'ov'li'," 'if”"' " ‘"«^P '•

H"--/...... .. •'» I** m *>wt. with me !
and let us pray over it, that uiy eyes may lx- j hat received ii ; the philosophic Hindoo has re- 
Opened to we the faults ax yon will tell them? Wvetl it; tin* coloris» «if the S mth Seas has re- 
You lead in praytr." cctvtU It; Kuglislini •« Scotchmen, Irishmen have

«. wan done, and when the prayer wan over.
the eiait who sought the interview said: «s, miles around the earth Will anythin!, -’L

Now proceed with what yon have to complain il- Well, if it w I why Uon | >uu use it?
of tu me.”

But the other replied: ‘‘After prâying over it,
11 looks so little that it is not worth talking almut 
1 he truth is, | feel now that tu going around 
talking about you, | have !>een serving the devil 
myself, and 1 have lived that you pray for me and 
forgive me tlx* wrong I have done you.”

Doctor Hoge tills the story very well, mid 
here and there in almost 
man or
y/<# «#/«/.

Bsckbiting « Ram's /forts.

“Wonted, A Barteiyto.”

Tlie other day l picked up a newspajer, and 
glancing ox er the advertisement* for help, read 
•ie follows:

“VVANTKD—A Bartender. Must be a total
abstainer. Apply," etc.

Is n -t that a curious advertisement? What 
should we think of such an advertisement in any 
other line of business? How would an adwriise- 
ment like this look?
,4 WANT HD—A Barber, who never has had 

lin hait cut, Apply at tlx* barber shop on the 
corner.1*
Or this?

" WA NTKD—A salesman in a shoe store. He 
must go barefoot while oti duty. Apply at Blank's 
Shoe Store “

\\ hat other business finds it necessary ordesir- 
.»h e to advertise for help pledged to make no use 
of the goods sold? Can it tie that the liquor traf
fic finds it has wrought so great demoralization 
among its followers that it is forced todrawupon 
tem xranceDr total abstinence fanatics in order to 
continue its business?

l or some years many of the great railroads, 
banks, ami other corporations have insisted upon 
partial abstinence fr mi intoxicating liquor by 
their employees, and now liquor dealers them
selves aie a Iveriising for total abstainers to sell 
their product, thereby confessing the demoraliza
tion wrought by it; and yet we are told that the 
Vnited States army cannot be maintained, and 
that discipline among the soldiers is at an end 
unliss liquor saloons are maintained by the 
government.

What a humbug tli: liquor traffic \s\—The
Safeguard.

The Saloon Must Go

The * iîo-in must go.
With its crime and woe.
And all of its evils that harden ns no.

The careless church member—
* Who fails to remember 
That duty should spurn him lo master the 

foe—
His actions say not;
But yet it will go.

The saloon must go,
Though the diunkartl says no,
Fur blear-eyed and wretched he ling* hi* 

worst foe.
While for a short season,
B.-veft of liis reason,

The jKX>r hardened sinner hi* “wild 
will sow.

But oh. the sad reaping.
The wailing, the weeping!

The saloon must go,
Though drunkards say no.

The saloon must go,
Thortgh brewers say no,
For profits unrighteous from leer barrels

They find their chief pleasure,
In heaping up treasure 

That's rung with hearts broken with 
and woe.

Though the brewers say no,
The saloon must go.

tvery community is a 
woman who might jvofit by it.—toligivMi

D«Hy Breed end Daily Crow 

By Rev. Joel B. Slocum

We do not shrink to ask for daily bread 
Of Him who taught to us that daily prayer; 
And should it fill our sou!< with nameless dread. 
That He asks us our dm.; ... to bear?

His gifts are every morning new and sweet. 
And every evening they are pkntems still; 
But in return, He simply doth entieat 
That we should wear His yoke and do His will.

oats”

“To trust Ood when our warehouses and bags 
are full, and our tables are spread, is no hard 
thing; but to trust Him when our purse isempty, 
but a handful of meal and cruse of oil left, and 
all the ways of relief stopped—herein lies the 
wisdom of a Christian’s grace.”

Leave God to order all thy ways,
And hope in Him what'er betide;

Thou It find Him in the evil days 
Au all-sufficient strength and guide.

XV ho trusts in God's unchanging love, 
Builds on the rock that naught can move.”

We take His daily boon with eager hand, 
And like ungrateful children cry for sorrow
But when He begs our help in every land, 
We turn Him empty-handed from our door.
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